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ABSTRACT

Inducible cAMP Early Repressor (ICER) is an important regulator of 

folliculogenesis as it regulates the nuclear response to gonadotropins in ovarian tissue. 

Studies in mice demonstrated a 3.0 kb region of the alpha inhibin (INHa) promoter is a 

site of transcriptional activation in response to follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH). The 

purpose of this study was to isolate and construct an ICER transgene and characterize the 

putative 3.0 kb promoter region of the ovarian-specific INHa gene in Danio rerio 

(zebrafish).

The sequences for ICER and the INHa promoter in zebrafish were identified 

using BLAST searches with the known sequences from mouse and chicken. The putative 

sequences were subsequently isolated and amplified using RT-PCR and PCR. Successful 

isolation and amplification was confirmed with restriction enzyme mapping and DNA 

sequencing. ICER was cloned into pFLAG-CMV-2 plasmid to create the FLAG-dr- 

ICER Iy transgene construct. Expression of FLAG-ICER protein was confirmed by 

Western blot after transfection into HEK293T human kidney cells. The INHa promoter 

was cloned into a pGL3-Basic luciferase expression vector for characterization studies. 

The transgene containing the INHa promoter was transfected into AB9 zebrafish tailfm 

cells and embryonic PAC2 zebrafish cells. Transfection experiments in AB9 and PAC2 

cells demonstrated promoter induction by follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) and 

repression of promoter activity by luteinizing hormone (LH).
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INTRODUCTION

Oogenesis is the process in which primordial germ cells become ova. Early 

studies in Oryzias latipes (medaka), Danio rerio (zebrafish), and other teleosts yielded 

the presence of six distinctive stages. During the first stage, the primordial germ cells 

form and segregate to create the germline. The process of sex differentiation transforms 

these primordial germ cells into oogonia, which are later transformed into oocytes. 

Transformation of the oogonia into oocytes indicates the onset of meiosis. Following the 

first meiotic arrest, the oocyte matures until meiosis resumes and a mature ovum is 

produced. During ovulation, this ovum is expelled from the ovulatory follicle (Patino & 

Sullivan, 2002).

The ovarian follicle is one of the most studied structures involved in the ovulatory 

cycle. It develops when pre-follicle granulosa cells and an accompanying basement 

membrane envelop a developing oocyte in the late pachytene or diplotene stage of 

chromosome development. The granulosa cells form a monolayer around the oocyte 

while a heterogeneous layer of thecal cells forms externally over the basement 

membrane. Together these structures form the ovarian follicle (Patino & Sullivan, 2002).

Inducible cAMP Early Repressor (ICER) is a dominant negative transcriptional 

repressor necessary to regulate genes required for the granulosa to luteal cell transition in 

ovarian cells (Molina, Foulkes, Lalli, & Sassone-Corsi, 1993) (Muniz, Yehia, Memin, & 

Ratnakar, 2006). It is a member of the CRE Modulator (CREM) gene family (Muniz, 

Yehia, Memin, & Ratnakar, 2006) (Foulkes, Borrelli, & Sassone-Corsi, 1991). ICER 

often heterodimerizes with other proteins from the cAMP-Response Element (CRE-) 

Binding Protein (CREB) family in order to exert transcriptional control (Molina, Foulkes,
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Lalli, & Sassone-Corsi, 1993) (Foulkes, Borrelli, & Sassone-Corsi, 1991) (Hoeffler, 

Meyer, Y., Jameson, & Habener, 1988) (Burkart, Mukherjee, & Mayo, 2006) 

(Mukherjee, Urban, Sassone-Corsi, & Mayo, 1998). Specifically, ICER has been shown 

to suppress the activity of follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) inducible genes including 

inhibin alpha subunit (INHa), Cytochrome P450 Aromatase (Cyp 19a), and cyclin D2 

(Molina, Foulkes, Lalli, & Sassone-Corsi, 1993) (Burkart, Mukherjee, & Mayo, 2006) 

(Mukherjee, Urban, Sassone-Corsi, & Mayo, 1998) (Morales M. , Gonzalez-Robayna, 

Santana, Hernandez, & Fanjul, 2006) (Morales V. , et al, 2003) (Perlman, et al., 2006). 

Under normal physiological conditions, ICER is expressed during the preovulatory 

luteinizing hormone (LH) surge in granulosa cells (Burkart, Mukherjee, & Mayo, 2006) 

(Mukherjee, Urban, Sassone-Corsi, & Mayo, 1998) (Morales V ., et al., 2003).

Gonadotropin cycling of FSH and LH in ovarian tissue controls the expression of 

genes responsible for follicular development (Burkart, Mukherjee, & Mayo, 2006) 

(Yehia, Schlotter, Razavi, Alessandrini, & Molina, 2001). Both FSH and LH have been 

shown to activate stimulatory G protein-coupled receptors located in the cell membrane 

of ovarian cells (Hunzicker-Dunn & Maizels, 2006). The binding of these ligands to 

receptors indirectly activates adenylyl cyclase and produces the secondary messenger 

cAMP (Mukherjee, Urban, Sassone-Corsi, & Mayo, 1998).

FSH is secreted from the pituitary and stimulates immature ovarian follicles 

through the expression of FSH-responsive genes, such as the INHa subunit, in granulosa 

cells (Mukherjee, Urban, Sassone-Corsi, & Mayo, 1998) (Hunzicker-Dunn & Maizels, 

2006). INHa is a dimeric hormone that suppresses synthesis and secretion of pituitary 

FSH (Mukherjee, Urban, Sassone-Corsi, & Mayo, 1998). FSH is partially responsible for
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positive regulation of INHa while LH is responsible for negative regulation of INHa 

(Burkart, Mukherjee, & Mayo, 2006). A feedback loop exists between FSH secretion 

and INHa expression in the ovarian cells and suppression of FSH production in the 

pituitary by INHa.

FSH also encodes LH receptors in immature ovarian follicles. Once the follicle 

matures, the immune receptors are activated to become functional LH receptors. During 

the preovulatory LH surge prior to proestrus, activity of the LH receptors trigger the 

morphological and biochemical changes necessary for oocyte ovulation and luteinization 

of remaining follicles. The LH surge also causes the downregulation of INHa. 

Suppression of INHa increases FSH secretion causing a secondary surge of FSH, which 

occurs at the start of estrus (Mukherjee, Urban, Sassone-Corsi, & Mayo, 1998). This 

second increase in FSH levels is also responsible for recruiting new ovarian follicles.

Expression of ICER is transient and immediately follows preovulatory surge of 

LH (Mukherjee, Urban, Sassone-Corsi, & Mayo, 1998) (Kameda, Mizutani, Minegishi, 

Ibuki, & Miyamoto, 1999). Binding of ICER to the CRE in the INHa promoter is 

required for downregulation of INHa (Burkart, Mukherjee, & Mayo, 2006). Previous 

studies have shown downregulation of INHa leads to a prolonged surge of FSH and thus 

the recruitment of additional ovarian follicles (Mukherjee, Urban, Sassone-Corsi, & 

Mayo, 1998). It has been hypothesized that FSH signals will trigger changes in gene 

expression leading to the induction of hyperovulation if ICER is expressed earlier during 

the folliculogenesis pathway. Previous studies implicated a 3.0 kb region of the INHa 

promoter as a site of ICER transcriptional activation in response to FSH (Muniz, Yehia,
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Memin, & Ratnakar, 2006). Although well-characterized in mammalian systems, the 

activity of a putative INHa promoter in zebrafish remains largely uncharacterized.

The aim of this study was to isolate and clone ICER and the implicated region of 

the INHa promoter in zebrafish. The cloned ICER was tagged with an identifying p- 

FLAG sequence in order to differentiate it from endogenous ICER. Expression of p- 

FLAG-ICER-Iy in HEK-293 was confirmed with a Western Blot. The 3.0 kb INHa 

promoter region was isolated and cloned into a luciferase reporter vector in order to 

assess promoter activity. Transfection experiments in AB9 (zebrafish tailfin cells) and 

PAC2 (zebrafish embryonic cells) showed promoter activity induction by FSH and 

repression of promoter activity by LH. Induction and repression of the 3.0 kb region of 

INHa promoter by FSH and LH, respectively, suggested this region of the promoter 

functions similarly as the same promoter in other animal models.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

In Silico Analysis

The sequences pertaining to ICER and the INHa promoter were identified using a 

BLAST search with the known sequences from mouse and chicken 

(http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). The sequences were aligned using ClustalW2 

(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalw2). Restriction enzyme sites were determined 

using NEBCutter (http://tools.neb.com/NEBcutter2/index.php).

RNA/DNA Extraction

RNA and DNA were extracted from flash-frozen zebrafish using TRIzol® 

Reagent (Molecular Research Center, Cincinnati, OH) according to the manufacturer’s 

instructions. RNA and DNA integrity was confirmed with a 1% agarose gel
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electrophoresis stained with ethidium bromide. Prior to each experiment, the 

concentration of RNA or DNA was determined using a NanoDrop™ 1000 

spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific).

RT-PCR Amplification of ICER

ICER was amplified using the AccessQuick™ RT-PCR System (Promega) using 

the following primers: forward 5'-GCTCCGCCACCTCCACGTCC-3' and reverse 5’- 

GGCCGTGGGGCAGCTCAAGG-3'. Primers were designed using the sequences 

identified by the BLAST search and optimized for PCR. Restriction sites for Xhol and 

Xbal were created during subsequent rounds of PCR. All reactions were performed 

according to the manufacturer’s protocol and cycling parameters. Successful 

amplification of ICER was demonstrated using a 2% agarose gel electrophoresis.

PCR Amplification of the INHa Promoter

Platinum® Taq DNA Polymerase High Fidelity (Invitrogen) was used to amplify 

the target sequence from the INHa promoter. The following primers were used to isolate 

the target sequence: forward 5'-GGTACATATTTTTATTTTTCCCCATT-3' and reverse 

5'-CCTCAAAACTCAACAGAGGTTAAA-3'. Primers were designed using the 

sequences identified by the BLAST search and optimized for PCR. All reactions were 

performed according to the manufacturer’s protocol and cycling parameters. A 1% 

agarose gel electrophoresis was used to demonstrate successful amplification of INHa.

TOPO® TA Cloning of ICER

The ICER Iy fragments produced by RT-PCR were ligated into a pCR® 2.1 

TOPO® cloning vector (Invitrogen) using the Xhol and Xbal restriction enzymes to open
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the plasmid. Cloning reactions were prepared according to manufacturer’s instructions. 

OneShot® TOPOIO chemically competent cells were incubated for five minutes at room 

temperature in preparation for transformation. After the incubation, 2pl of cloning 

reaction was added to the bacteria. The bacteria were subsequently incubated on ice for 

thirty minutes. Following a thirty-second heat-shock at 42°C, 250pl of pre-warmed 

S.O.C. medium was added to the bacteria. The bacteria were incubated for sixty minutes 

at 37°C before being spread on LB ampicillin selective plates and allowed to grow 

overnight. Colonies indicating successful integration of the TOPO-ICER Iy plasmid were 

transferred to a 3 mL vial of LB ampicillin medium and allowed to grow overnight at 200 

rpm. A 1.5 mL aliquot of the culture was centrifuged for one minute at 12,000 rpm to 

harvest the bacteria. The plasmid DNA was purified using the QIAprep® Miniprep Kit 

(Qiagen) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Restriction mapping with EcoRV and 

separation with a 1% agarose gel electrophoresis was used to determine the orientation of 

ICER Iy in the plasmid. The fragment containing ICER Iy was excised and purified using 

the QIAquick® Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen).

Creation of the pFLAG-CMV-2-ICER Iy Construct

Gel purified ICER Iy fragments were ligated into the onto pFLAG-CMV-2 

expression plasmid using Xhol and Xbal to open the vector. The ligation reactions were 

incubated overnight at 16°C. Transformation and incubation of OneShot® TOPOIO 

chemically competent cells was once again used to amplify the plasmid. Following 

isolation using the QIAprep® Miniprep Kit, the plasmid DNA was sent to GENEWIZ 

(South Plainfield, NJ) for Sanger sequencing.
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SDS-PAGE and Western Blot

Hek293T cells were transfected with the FLAG-dr-ICER Iy. The cells were 

harvested after forty-eight hours of incubation at 37°C in a 5% CO2 environment. Cells 

were washed twice with 1 mL cold HBSS and scraped in 1 mL ice-cold PBS. Following 

a one-minute centrifugation at 14,000 rpm, a 300pl aliquot of IX Laemmli buffer was 

added to each sample. A 100°C heating block was used to heat the samples for five 

minutes. The samples were then centrifuged for ten minutes at 14,000 rpm. Following a 

two-second vortex and a three-minute centrifugation at 14,000 rpm, the supernatant from 

each sample was collected for SDS-PAGE.

The addition of 6X loading dye was added to 30 pL to prepare the samples for 

SDS-PAGE. Samples were run using a IX Tris base running buffer for sixty minutes at 

200V. Nitrocellulose membranes were soaked in transfer buffer and run overnight at 

30V. Primary anti-ICER antibodies and secondary rabbit antibodies were used to 

visualize ICER protein.

TOPO® TA Cloning of the INHa Promoter

The INHa promoter fragment produced by PCR was ligated into a pCR® 2.1 

To p o ® cloning vector (Invitrogen) according to manufacturer’s instructions. Plasmid 

DNA was amplified and collected by transforming OneShot® TOPO 10 chemically 

competent cells and collected using the QIAprep® Miniprep Kit.

Cloning of INHa into the pGL3-Basic Vector

The QIAquick® Gel Extraction was used to extract the fragment containing the 

INHa promoter. The promoter was inserted into the pGL3-Basic plasmid using the Kpnl 

and Xhol restriction enzymes to open the plasmid. OneShot® TOPO 10 chemically
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competent cells and the QIAprep® Miniprep Kit Plasmid DNA was used to amplify and 

collect plasmid DNA. Ligation efficiency and plasmid orientation were determined using 

a restriction digest with Hindlll. Plasmid DNA was sent to GENEWIZ (South Plainfield, 

NJ) for Sanger sequencing.

Cell Culture Conditions

AB9 and PAC2 cells were cultured in L I5 (Leibovitz) culture medium (Gibco), 

supplemented with 15% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 100 U/mL penicillin/100 mg/mL 

streptomycin, and 50 mg/mL gentamicin (Gibco). Cells were plated and allowed to grow 

for 72 hours in a 25°C incubator.

Cell transfections were prepared using a 4:1 ration of the FuGene HD 

Transfection Reagent, according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Roche). Where 

indicated, cells were transfected with the pGL3-Basic plasmid, pGL3-INHa plasmid, 

FSH receptor (FSHr) plasmid, and LH receptor (LHr) plasmid.

Luciferase Assay

A luciferase activity assay was performed using the Dual-Luciferase® Reporter 

Assay System (Promega). Cells were treated with 10 pg/pL of forskolin (FSK), human 

chorionic gonadotropin (hCG), or FSH, where indicated, for twenty-four hours. Prior to 

measuring luciferase activity, cells were washed with PBS and lysed using a passive lysis 

buffer (Promega). Luciferase and renilla activity were read using a TD 20-20 

Luminometer (Turner Biosystems) programmed for a two-second delay and a ten-second 

measurement.
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RESULTS

In Silico Analysis

The sequences for ICER and the INHa promoter in Danio rerio were identified 

via a BLAST search (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) using the known sequences 

from mouse and chicken. The sequence of ICER was determined to be 327 bp long 

(Figure 1) while the promoter region from INHa was found to be 3,049 bp in length 

(Figure 2). For both alignments, a high identity match suggested the isolated sequences 

were ICER and INHa.

Restriction maps of the sequences for ICER (Figure 3) and INHa (Figure 4) 

determined the location of restriction sites and the GC content. These maps and the 

restriction maps for the TOPO (Supplementary Figure 1), pFLAG-CMV (Supplementary 

Figure 2), and pGL3- basic vectors (Supplementary Figure 3) were used to determine the 

enzymes required to prepare the cloning sites.

CLUSTAL 2 . I m u l t i f i l e  sequence  a lig n m e n t

Z e b r a f is h  ATc^iCTGTGA CCGGAGATUAGACAlAATCAUCCACCACTCGAGCTATGTCAGGATATC.a u  60
House ATGGCTGTAACTGGACATGAAACT----------- <yZT<KTtACAGGTGACATGCCAACTTACCAG S>4

Zeb ra  f i  ah AT*i^CCTf.*TCCTGCATCTClCiTCTTTCCCAiSU---------- TCATW aCAIXTCAeCO ACTCT 114
Mouse ATCCGACercCtAirTACTiXTTTGCCACAACGTCTeCTiATCGCTGCCTCACCAriCAACt 114

Z e b r a t i  3h CTGCCCAGCCCTCAGCTTCTGGCAGAGGAGGCGTCAOXAAAAGGGAACTCCGACTGATG 174
Mouse CTGCACAGTCCCCACCAArTAQCACAACAACCAACTCGCAACCGGGACCTGACGCTGATG 174

Zebrafis h  AAUAACAGCGAAGCTCCCCCACAATCCCGGCGCAACAACAAAGAATATCTCAAATCTCTC : 34
NOUS« AAAAACAGGGAAGCTGCTAAAGAATGTCGACGTCGAAAGAAAGAGTATGTGAAGTGTCTT 334

* * *19*1« *t ** ««««ft*« * * * * * «* *****

Z e b r a f is h  
M< " iso

GAAAACCGAGTTGCCG7GCTTGAAAAACAAGACAAGACGCTCATCGAAGAACTCAAGSCT 394 
CAUACTcrAGTO';CAuTaCTOUAAGTT«:AGAAeAAUAAr;OTr ATAGACi AGcrTTt AAACT  2 9 4

z e b r a t l3 h  CTTAAAGACATATACTGTTGCAAAAATGAGTAA 327
Mouse TTGAAAGACATTTGGTCTCCCAAAAGAGATTAG ?3 7

* * * * * * * * *  • ** t * * * * t  * * **

Figure 1: Alignment of zebrafish ICER Iy mRNA and mouse ICER Iy mRNA. The 
results indicate a 70% identity match between the 327 bp sequences from zebrafish and 
mouse.
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CLUSTA1 2.1 multiple sequence alianænt

Z e b r a r l a ï t
M e u se

------G<3TACAIAT TT TTATT T---TTOCCCATTAATAAGTACATTTTAAGTTA CAAAI SI
CTCQAÛAGrGCCrTOTTTTCTCTGGATTTTCTGTTCATÔGGTAC--------- TGAAAAC 51

Z e b r a i i s ï i
M e u se

GCGTÏTrGÎACAAATGGACCTGTTAGTAACAGAAGTGTACATTTTGrAAAGGTGAAArGT 1 1 1  
OTOTAAQOT-CACCTCTCCCCCCCX-TCTCTTTTCJCTTTCATCTrCTT----TQ A M CTT 1 0 5
• •« 00 •• 0 •• * * * * ♦ **♦ 99 • 00009 ♦

S e c r a f i s h  
M o u s«

GACAGOTT7TATACC 7TT A777CT GAaAAT OT AT T AAA? A?AATGAA7 3AT AA7 AACAAC 171 
AAAA3AAT CCAGAC.....TOOCTOO- — TCTTTTTCCTCTOACACATC------- CACC 150

9 9 9 • * • * • 9 99 9 9 9 99 999

Z e o r a f i s f t
M e u se

QTTAACATAAACATACT<3TAC7AAC3TAAA<3<1ATCACTCCACTTTAAAAAAAAAT0CTAA 231 
TCTCCTGT3AATGA3CA3TGGCT3CTC9GGAGaTrTGCACeAaecr---------TCCTAA 2 0 1

* * 99 9 99 9 999 9 9 999 9 9 9999

Z é b r a i i s h  
M e u se

TAATACAACTTTrTTCjGCTCTGTTTCTAGCCA-GAGCACTTÎTAGC-TCTGCTTAGGATA 280 
CASA------TTCOSSGCCC---CC3AAGZT37GAACAC----AflOCTCCACTCCAAATg 246

S e f c r a C ia h
M e u se

GATCATTGAATTAAATGAGACCATTAGCATCTTACTCCAAAArGAGGAAAGAGTTGATTA 349 
TGTGÏTTTCAATACAGCAGCCC-----CCTTTTTCTCACCGATTAGCATATTATAAATT- 302

E e b r a r i a ü
M e s s e

7TTrTC7ATTTACTG7AAAGCÏTGACTCCTCTGTAATTACATTGTG-TACTGTÎCATTCA 406 
TAOCCCTAQTTA--------- TTTACTCC-------- CACAACATQCTCCTATTATTTTA 345

Z é b r a i i s h  
M o u s«

TTAATT7TCCTTTQ3ATTAGTCTCTTTATTCATCAG3CÎ3TCACCACAGTQGAAAQAACCT 466 
CAGA7A7TOCTACCAAT«»aAATCC— AOTTOOOAAAOAAOOCC-TAAAAOAAAaAA-- 399

99 99 99 99 9 99 99  9 9  99 9 9999999

Z é b r a i i s h  
M e u se

CTAA7T7ATCCA0CA7ATG7T7TAC-ACAGC3GA7CiCCCTTCCAÎJCTTCATTCCA3TATT 52 7 
-TAAAGGAT- -AAGA-ATG7TCTAG3AXTGTTAAGAÏT7ACACA0TCÎ-ATÏCC* — TT 450
999 99 9 9 99999 99 9 9  9 999 9 99999 99

Z e b r a f i s f t  
Mou se

GGSAAACAGCCATCCACTCÎCACAIGCACACATATACATTATGGCCAArrTAGCTTATTC 597 
GG------CTTAGTGGTTT7TAC----- CACCTGGGTAGC-TOQCTAAG--AAAÎTCATC 456
•• 9 9  99  99 999 9 9 9999 99 9 99 99

Z é b r a i  i s r .  
Mû u s e

ATTTCACCTAAAGH -GOCAAOTCTTTtKÎACTATCWOTO-AAACCaAASCACCCASASCiAA 644 
AGTGTACrQGAAÏTCAATATTCCTCCGGAC-ATGGGG3TGGACATGAGCA”»'•AGAASGA 552

Z é b r a i t s a  
M ous«

ACCCAGOGAGCAAACACAGGGAGGACA-TOCAA-ACTCCACACAGAAATOCCAACTOACC 702 
CCTCTGOOGOCA----CTOGAAGCACGGTOCTCTACCTTTCACG----TGC-AOCTGGAC 603
* * ♦»* 999 9 99 99 99 999 99 999 999 9 999 9

Z é b r a i t s b
M ous«

CAC-C7T30ACTCSAACCAGC3AZCT?CrT‘3TrSTaAGacaA3C-- CATTOASCCACTT 756
CGCGCTTAOGGTCTGGCCCGC------CGAGtTGCGCGOCGOGCACACGTAGAGCC-CAC 656

Z é b r a iisa 
Mou s e

A0T CGC CT GATT OTTTACTAATAC7GACAAAAAATAAAAACCTQT7AT TT7CTA3GC7 OA 016 
GGTC-CTTCKÎCCTaaCAGTAaAGC— ACCTTAAOTACAAAOCCOZCatCOC-- OOTCQC 710

Z é b r a i i s h  
M ous«

AATATCTTCT-CACTAAAGATAAATAAATAAATAAATAAA7ATATATATA7ATATATATA 677
GGTAZAT3AGOCGGCOGCCATCG3G3AOCAGA-OGOCGOCCCTCCAAGTOC....." C A  762

Z é b r a i t s h
M0U96

7ATATATATATA?A?ATATATATATATATATATATA7ATA7AATAGTATTfcCAC-TGT3T 936
TTCG-- ATCT-CGGGCTCAGGTTTGCCCAT-CACGÎA-GCAGOGGAATTTGGCGTGCTT 616
•  • • • 9 9 9 9 0 9 9 9 9 9 0 0 0 9 0 0 9

Z é b r a i i s a  
Mo u s e

AA CAC T ATTOGC7AACAATAT-----OCCC-CCOCTAOOTAACCTT'ZAOCAZAA--C7GQ 986
ccccTcarrcAcccAaAAOGTCTTsaac3caccrrrsAOcaoc-TccAAa4cooa7T7aa e?5

Z e b r a f i a h
M ous«

CACACACTCCA37TACACTGTGCAAGCA3GTGG ÎCACA- * -TÎGG7TATATTGAAAGAAG 1045 
OOTTCTCATCOGC-ATCCTQQQ-- QCQGGCTCTCOCGOQQCTOCIT-QCACCTOCiAOCAG 930

Z é b r a i i s h  
M o u se

TTAGZCAATT7T CA3GT SAG3CATAA7AT AA7T7T 37CT GC7ACAAC7 GAAAAOTT GCT7 1105 
CaCOZCCaCCTacacaTG-GCCaTG-CGCG-ÏT3C5GGCaTGACACACGrrACA-CCCC3G 936
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Moase

Zebrafish 
Mouse

Zebrafish 
Mouse

Zebrafish 
Mouse
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Mouse

Zebrafish 
Mouse

Zebrafish  
Mouse

ACA776AAAT - GAAC7 OCCAA7TT «AACCASCATAtOTTTTATGCAOCOArtOCCCTtCC 1221
SCOC08C<SOCC<33GC7~CCAßCTTOAAQTOGCTGCTOTCCCATACTTCO--------- TOC 1Q93

A3CTOCAACCCArCACC®3QAAAATCCATACACAC7CATACACTACOOACAaTTTAi3CTT 1281 
AASOCCATCCCArCCTTC — —  -TCCCA37ACA3-CTTOBGCTC CSGAASGCCT --CCC 114 4

ACCCAATTCACTTATACCACATOrrTTTT----- OOACTra7<WCKiaAAACCAaAaCACC 1338
ACCT0SCACOTCA5CACCACXTCCTCCCCTCOCA3CACCCACTOSG- - -ACTSSGOC-CC 1200

CGSAAGAAACCCTTSATrATTACACTGAAATAÄAAGTATAOTTCCtAOXAAATSAAACT 1 3 9 6  
«JTCAOOAACTTCaOOOCaCC -CTCCCCOOT------ QOCCOOTO- -rrOOCAOCOOACACT 1 2 5 3
** ** 999 9 9 9 * * *■* * 9 99 99 999

ASAAAATAÖCAACTTATCATATTCtATTCATCTTATCACACAAT'GtAATTAAAAAAGTCC 1456
CS3AG- - - - -SACT-*-SaeOCTC----CSGCTC-*---• - * • “SOOOOCCGGOOSTTOC 1291

A-3C777AAA7AT3AAA*-AlTT7ArC---- AAAACTATTTOQTCATrTT-rQAOTaAflaTa 1510
A S C -** *ACQGT3ACGOC0QCOSCCCtCSTAiß<3rCTC?CC3GCCSC8TTOCGGGO3C(3(9CA 1347

CTAAT03TC7AArCTQA3TCAATaA7CTATiJCTAA£IATAAQCTAAAAS- -  -  TOCTCr-TCì 1 5 6 «  
CAC07AOACC -  -  CCOOCOTCOOKXKKJUÌCOCOCCOCTaiOCA.SCAOaCC37QCTCOO>» 1 4 0 5

C-lAAÎACCÎAASAT7AACTûAATOGATCAAAAAAAAAAAAAAASSA?AAACT'ZAAATSTT 1626 
C C a T C C T C O W A A -  -AOCTTAOOCOCTCOaA--------------OOCCA- - - CCAOCTOCT 1449

7 ACÎASTACAAAAAAAAAAAAAOGATTTSAAATSTAAASS“AAAAAAGAAAAGASfASAG 1686
0CCCOCCTT................7CTCCCACÄCGACA3T...........GO3CQ0C6 1481

• • • • • « •  » * * •

*3T?CTTTTAAATA?AAAAAQTZTA7TTT3CA7'3TSG7TTS(KiA3AACAC2A7TAZZAAAA 1746
’OCTCTCCCAOG'..... ...... -A C C A C S C A m G A O C T C G « X r C C ® C T C C » C T r A - -  1526

GCTCC- • CCTSATCCCCT'SATCCOS- - CCTTCATTGCOS' -
1866

"CC3CTS— -C 160#

ATCCAGCAAa7nTTACC3CAiM:0a»T0<3OCTTCTASCCGCAACCCATC7C7OSaAfcAT3T 1926
AüArGGCTCGCCTSOGiZOOSCCOGAAOGOC3GS*AöCC<3AGiAC----- CAOSSCSTGGC 1661• •• * • • »» •••••*• *•••« •* • •* * *
AAA3GASAT137CAT377TAA77TACAT7CAC07(3677GATS - - -7TTTAA7GCT..... C 1979
oaAOCQGScooosiaAcasGtoao-ACTCcroTaArcocrcsccTCTrTACcctQQACCc 1720

7>srrrr7AAr7TsoarA7ccTo-AaTTAAAaaaAociAacAacacAaA307acAC70ooTA 2G3i 
7<KKrCGCAÖCCCT3CTACOCGGCAAT?CC030GC003<i'AOCCCAiSASC7-CA300GGCT 1778

(XTCCTO----- 7T3CC7-CACA0CAAaA*S3CC0CT3a7TCaAi3CCTCa*CT3a07-CAB 2090
OTCCT7CCT3T7TOCC70CTCACKX3AOOSOCCC-------TACAOCCTASACTOCCCCÌCaO 1832

TTOQOWTTCXWItt <M*0T ,——7T0CA3VTTCT0gCC»7XITTTgpqT9a0TTT 2141
CCSOOCTTCC7GCTCT700QAOTCTCTCTTTCCAOCCCCCTCCCACA-* '-GCCTGGOCCT 1889

CCTATAiMT0CACC3A7nTCCCCACAOTCZAAAQACA7QCAa777AaC7aAAT7OCKrr* 2200 
CTrrC7CCTCCCTCCCTCCCACCTCCtX)CCTCCAOOtC70CAAC7--aCOOOCC7CKKTT 2947

AASC7AAATTC7CT0TAGT0TTTST0T0AATGAGA0T07 - ATOCCTCTmTCSCtOATO 2 2 5 9  
(30SCT7aA370ACTTTCrr03CC7aCA- -0CTSCaUXrCCCAAAAATATTCTCraA70ACA 2 0 0 5  

•  *»  * •*

O-STTGCAO--CT3BA* --‘ASOOTA--TCC~----SCTSTOTAAÄAOöATSCTtKSATA 2305
CAOCTOCAOaACAAOAÌKrTyaiaACrOOKrrCCTCCAOi>C7AA3TA7AaAOCA»3COÌSOACC 2065
9 9 99 99 9 ** 99 9 999 999 999 9 9 99 999

A0TT09C0STTTCATTCC0CTSTOSC0A0CCT0GAT “TATTA...... AAAGSAC7A— A  2356
ACCTGCC - - - C7O3GCCCASA0CCTCAA0CCTAQ(7rCtACCCTCCCACS7TSGCC7AGCA 2122



Zebrafish
M o u se

3C73?AAACiAAAAT37ATTAA?GAA7<3A377'?AA3G<3A?A3T7CACTAAGA3A?37CAA7 2 4 1 6  
3CT3CTA3GA- — — »*  T 7 i»  • AAAGAGCGCCA- '3AAAC5T — - CTGAGGGGQ37 •• 3G7 2 1 6 7

Zebrafish
M eu se

ATACTCACTATTTCCTTTTCATCAAGTAGTTTCCAATCTTtATTTACCAGTAAATAGGd 2476 
■3CAT7C--- TSTCC7TC7aA-CAAAT0A7Tr - -SATaACTOGTCAACCTTAAGCA— CC 2216

Zebrafish
Mouse

TQQAACAATT37A30GTQACrrAAATaAtCÎAiCAaA37TT7CAaTTAtîA3T7TTA«3307TAA 2536 
a .-, :a --- 1244

zebrafish
Mouse

CATTCTrTAA3AArTCCAAOCAi3TGAGAAIAAAA3CArGATACAAATTÎCTAAATGTAC7 2596 
»*7TC7ATGT3T3T-......*GTS7QTGTOTQTS70?Cr-T<3TOrGT3TQrrG7OTGTîîTG 2293

Zebrafish 
Mouse

Zebraf ish 
Mouse

TTTTCTOC7A5GAAAAAAAAAATCTTTTTCAAAArTCTCTTGTTA7ACT-QTGTCAATTC 2655 
TGT-------------------- GTOfATÎTGAGGAGTOGGTTGT-ATGCTTGCCTGAAT-- 2332

CSTCCAAaQCCAAOCMACAOOaAAAOAAeT3tAArCTCAAAAOTCgTTTTOTCCCA7‘CCA 2715 
----- -3SGTCA03?CAC7T3G03St3AATACCCATCACAi3- - * -COCCTTCCCCCA- -CA 2380

Zebrarish
Mouse

rrCTGTGATAGCAGGAACCCAAACAATGATTGCTATTTGCrTOCAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 2775 
TtCT--- rocCGOGAGT- -OGCAGATAA---------SGCTC-------- AOGGCCACAGA 2419

Zebrafish
Mouse

AAA'3AAC3A-AAA3A7A3AAAATCACA3ACT?Cr:7TACTA7GACATGGACC7<3CAA3AA 2934 
CATCÎGCGïCAGAGAXAGGAGGTCÎCA-------------- ATSCCATGG----OCAGGGG 2462

Zebrafish
Mouse

GAAGGATTACtGTAGAGCTCTrrrfTTAA^GAAAAATrTCAAGAAAAAAAAAArCTTÏA 2894 
CGACTGS3ACTGTOTOGC-----------GTOGGAAGGACTGGGGSAGACTOGGG...... 2506

Zebrafish
Mouse

TGAACT£ACAG7ATA7i3TATATTTAAAAACTÎTCTATACACAT'CaA7TÎ7CGT7TAÎ3Ce 2954 
TGAG--AAGGG7AGAAG--------AAGGC------------CAGCAGT-----------GGG 2536

Zebrafish
Mouse

CTTG7AATTTCCAG7GTCTGCTTTTAACCTCTGTTGAGTTTTGAGG—  3000 
ATG3GGA-----035GSACAG- -------- - -TGQGSAGGTCCT’AGACA 2568

Figure 2: Alignment of zebrafish INHa mRNA and mouse INHa mRNA. The results 
indicate a 44% identity match between the sequences from zebrafish and mouse.
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Figure 3: Restriction enzyme map of the zebrafish ICER. The GC content was found to 
be 50%.
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Figure 4: Restriction enzyme map of the zebrafish INHa mRNA. The GC content was 
found to be 35%.

RNA/DNA Extraction

Purified DNA and RNA were visualized using a 1% agarose gel electrophoresis. 

Isolation of RNA (Figure 5) was also achieved and evidence of genomic DNA 

contamination was not present.

28S

18S

Figure 5: Isolation of RNA. RNA was successfully isolated using the TRIzol® reagent. 
Two bands are clearly visible indicating separation of the 28S and 18S ribosomal subunit.

Cloning of ICER into the pFLAG Vector

Amplification of the ICER Iy sequence was confirmed with a 2% agarose gel 

electrophoresis (Figure 6a). The fragment was purified and subsequently cloned into the 

pCR® 2.1 TOPO® cloning vector. A restriction digest with EcoRV and gel
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electrophoresis demonstrated the sequence was ligated into the vector (Figure 6b). The 

fragment containing ICER was excised and gel purified prior to transfer into the pFLAG- 

CMV-2 vector. A restriction digest with EcoRV confirmed ligation and the orientation of 

the ICER sequence in the plasmid (Figure 6c). The sequencing results for the plasmid 

supported the evidence suggesting ICER was successfully cloned and orientated properly 

within the vector (data not shown).

A.

B.

C.

327 bn

Figure 6: Cloning of ICER into 
the pFLAG-CMV vector. A. 
ICER was isolated using RT- 
PCR. The approximate 327 bp 
fragment corresponded to the 
length of the DNA sequence for 
ICER. B. Restriction mapping 
with EcoRV showed ICER was 
cloned into the TOPO vector. 
The approximate 4.0 kb 
fragment corresponded to the 
TOPO vector while the 327 bp 
fragment was ICER. C. 
Restriction mapping of the 
FLAG-dr-ICER Iy construct 
with EcoRV produced the 
expected two fragments. The 
approximate 3.0 kb fragment 
corresponded to the pFLAG- 
CMV vector. The second 
fragment, which was 
approximately 300 bp in length, 
confirmed the insertion of ICER 
into the vector.
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Western Blot

A SDS-PAGE and Western Blot were used to verify the CMV promoter was 

capable of driving ICER expression (Figure 7). Successful blotting with an anti-ICER

antibody confirmed the presence of ICER.

Lane 1 Lane 2 Lane 3 Lane 4

pFLAG-
ICER

Figure 7: SDS-PAGE and Western Blot of ICER Iy. Expression of the transgene ICER 
Iy was confirmed by the appearance of a band in lanes three and four after blotting with 
anti-ICER antibodies. The negative control in lanes one and two demonstrated the 
specificity of the antibodies for ICER.

Cloning of the 3.0 kb INHa into the pGL3 Basic Vector

A 1% agarose gel electrophoresis was used to verify amplification of INHa 

(Figure 8a). A restriction digest with EcoRV was used to confirm cloning of the 

sequence into the pCR® 2.1 TOPO® cloning vector (Figure 8b). INHa was then cloned 

into the pGL3 vector. A restriction digest using HIND III performed to verify ligation 

efficiency (Figure 8c). Plasmid sequencing corroborated the restriction enzyme maps 

indicating INHa was cloned into the vector.
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A

-3,000 bp

Figure 8: Cloning of INHa into the pGL3-Basic vector. A. INHa was isolated and 
amplified from genomic DNA using PCR. The resulting 3.0 kb fragment corresponded 
to the predicted size of the INHa promoter region. B. Restriction mapping with EcoRI 
showed INHa was cloned into the TOPO vector. The approximate 4.0 kb fragment 
corresponded to the TOPO vector while the 3.0 kb fragment was mapped to INHa. The 
restriction map also predicted a third fragment, which was also seen in the gel. C. 
Restriction mapping of the pGL3-INHa construct with Hindlll produced the expected 4.8 
kb fragment, which corresponded to the pGL3 vector, and 3.0 kb fragment, which was 
INHa.

Characterization of the pGL3-INHa Construct

A luciferase assay was used to determine if the putative INHa promoter could 

drive expression of a reporter gene. Basal expression of the luciferase reporter gene was
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first measured to verify the functionality of the INHa promoter. A five-fold increase was 

seen in luciferase activity for the tailfin AB9 cells while a three-fold increase was seen in 

the embryonic PAC2 cells thus indicating this putative 3.0 kb region was indeed a 

promoter (Figure 9). The results suggested the regulatory sequences of INHa were not 

lost during the cloning process. Expression of the reporter gene also established the AB9 

and PAC2 cell lines were sufficient for testing promoter activity despite the fact that 

neither of these cell lines originated from ovarian tissues.

Previous studies have shown gonadotropin signaling leads to increases in cellular 

cAMP (Mukherjee, Urban, Sassone-Corsi, & Mayo, 1998). Cells were treated with 

forskolin to determine if the INHa would respond to increased intracellular levels of 

cAMP. Luciferase activity in the AB9 cells increased almost two-fold indicating INHa 

was responsive to the increased concentration of cAMP. The increased activity also 

suggested the INHa promoter activity could be modulated using FSH and LH. Promoter 

activity in the PAC2 cell line was almost completely repressed in forskolin treated cells. 

This repression of luciferase activity might have been the result of competition for cAMP 

by other biochemical pathways in the embryonic cells.
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Figure 9: INHa promoter activity in AB9 and PAC2 cells in response to forskolin 
treatment. Data are presented as the mean ± SEM of three independent experiments. 
Bars (*, **, ***) differ significantly from controls, P < 0.05.

Previous studies in rats demonstrated LH was capable of suppressing INHa 

activity (Mukherjee, Urban, Sassone-Corsi, & Mayo, 1998). It was hypothesized LH 

suppression would be maintained due to the importance of LH in the recruitment of 

ovarian follicles in zebrafish. AB9 and PAC2 cells were co-transfected with FSH and 

LH receptors and treated with hCG. Treatment with hCG repressed INHa promoter 

activity in AB9 and PAC2 cells indicating the promoter was responsive to LH mediated 

suppression (Figure 10). Suppression of the INHa promoter in zebrafish supported the 

supposition zebrafish INHa functions similarly to the same promoter in mammals.

Induction of INHa activity was due to the presence of trace amounts of FSH 

innate to the fetal bovine serum in the culture media and the hCG hormone. Complete 

removal of this trace FSH is not possible. Evidence of the FSH hormone was seen when 

cells were co-transfected with the INHa promoter and FSH receptor. Treatment with
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hCG was able to overcome some of the FSH induction in order to suppress INHa 

promoter activity.

Promoter Promoter ♦ FSHr Promoter + FSHr ♦  Promoter ♦ LHr Promoter ♦ LHr ♦
hCG hC6

Promoter Promoter + FSHr Promoter -  FSHr + Promoter + LHr Promoter + LHr +
hCG liCG

Figure 10: INHa promoter activity in AB9 and PAC2 in response to LH. Data are 
presented as the mean ± SEM of three independent experiments. A. AB9 cells were co
transfected with the pGL3- INHa construct and either FSH receptor or LH receptor as 
indicated. Bars (*) differ significantly from the control, P < 0.05. B. PAC2 cells were 
co-transfected with the pGL3- INHa construct and either FSH receptor or LH receptor as 
indicated. Bars (* and **) differ significantly from the controls, P < 0.05.

As already seen, INHa is a FSH-inducible promoter so luciferase activity should 

increase if cells are treated with FSH hormone. Once again, AB9 and PAC2 cells were 

co-transfected with FSH and LH receptors, however, the cells were treated with FSH
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hormone to measure its effect. Increased levels of promoter activity after FSH treatment 

provided additional evidence indicating the promoter was responsive to FSH (Figure 11). 

Induction of the INHa promoter in zebrafish supported the hypothesis zebrafish INHa 

ftmctions similarly to the same promoter in mammals.

Figure 11: INHa promoter activity in AB9 and PAC2 in response to FSH. Data are 
presented as the mean ± SEM of three independent experiments. Bars (* and **) differ 
significantly from the controls, P < 0.05.

DISCUSSION

FSH and LH are responsible for folliculogenesis, ovulation, and luteinization in 

ovarian cells (Muniz, Yehia, Memin, & Ratnakar, 2006) (Burkart, Mukherjee, & Mayo, 

2006). The cyclical actions of these two gonadotropins mediate changes in gene 

expression in a primordial follicle through cAMP signaling cascades (Molina, Foulkes, 

Lalli, & Sassone-Corsi, 1993). This signaling cascade leads to transcriptional activation 

of ICER during the preovulatory LH surge in granulosa cells (Mukherjee, Urban,
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Sassone-Corsi, & Mayo, 1998). ICER subsequently heterodimerizes with CREB family 

members and suppresses activity of INHa and other FSH inducible genes (Morales V ., et 

al., 2003). Previous studies have shown downregulation of INHa leads to a prolonged 

surge of FSH and thus the recruitment of additional ovarian follicles (Mukherjee, Urban, 

Sassone-Corsi, & Mayo, 1998). Studies have implicated a 3.0 kb region of the INHa 

promoter as a site of ICER transcriptional activation in response to FSH (Muniz, Yehia, 

Memin, & Ratnakar, 2006). In this study, ICER and the INHa promoter was isolated and 

cloned into expression vectors to test the effectiveness of the INHa promoter.

Zebrafish systems are a good model for reproductive and ovulatory studies due to 

their short ovulatory cycles and readily accessible reproductive tracts. Previous studies 

demonstrated FSH and LH signaling fluctuates during ovulation so that levels increase 

prior to ovulation and decrease during egg release from the follicle (Muniz, Yehia, 

Memin, & Ratnakar, 2006). Moreover, LH was shown to induce final oocyte maturation 

and ovulation (Foulkes, Borrelli, & Sassone-Corsi, 1991). BLAST searches and 

CLUSTALW2 alignments between the murine sequences for ICER and INHa revealed 

high homology, which validated the use of zebrafish for a model in this study.

Identification of the ICER sequence in zebrafish showed the sequence to be 327 

bp in length. The sequence was isolated using RT-PCR and cloned into the pFLAG- 

CMV2 expression vector. Insertion into the vector tagged ICER an identifying FLAG 

sequence so that exogenous ICER production was differentiable from endogenous 

expression. Restriction enzyme mapping and DNA sequencing provided evidence ICER 

was inserted successfully into the plasmid in the correct orientation.
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ICER insertion into the pFLAG-CMV2 vector also placed ICER expression under 

the control of the CMV2 promoter. Western Blots with the FLAG-dr-ICER Iy construct 

showed expression of FLAG-ICER was induced using the CMV2 promoter in HEK293T 

cells. Successful blotting with anti-ICER primary antibodies yielded additional evidence 

the isolated sequence was ICER.

Although identification and isolation of ICER in zebrafish was important, it was 

not the main purpose of this investigation. Instead, this study sought to isolate and 

characterize a 3.0 kb region of the INHa promoter. The area of interest in the INHa 

promoter was found to be 3,049 and shared a 44% identity match with the previously 

studied murine INHa promoter (Muniz, Yehia, Memin, & Ratnakar, 2006) (Mukherjee, 

Urban, Sassone-Corsi, & Mayo, 1998). It was surprising to find such high homology 

between the promoter regions considering the evolutionary distance between zebrafish 

and mice. The similarity between the nucleotide sequences suggested the zebrafish 

promoter would respond to gonadotropin signaling such that FSH would induce promoter 

activity and LH would suppress it.

Using PCR, the 3.0kb INHa promoter region was isolated from genomic DNA 

and cloned into the pGL3-Basic luciferase vector in order to assess promoter activity. 

Ligation efficacy into the vector was confirmed with restriction enzyme mapping and 

DNA sequencing.

Cloning of the promoter into this expression vector allowed its activity to be 

assessed using cells derived from sources other than ovarian tissues. Two cell lines, AB9 

and PAC2, were used to test promoter activity. AB9 cells are derived from the tailfin 

tissue of adult zebrafish while PAC2 cells are collected from post-fertilization embryonic
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zebrafish. After transfection with the pGL3-INHa vector, both cell lines were capable of 

supporting expression of the vector. The ability to characterize the INHa promoter in 

non-ovarian cells helped to ensure all reporter gene activity was in response to treatment 

rather than biochemical pathways inherent to ovarian cells.

FSH and LH signaling regulates ICER and INHa activity through activation of 

stimulatory G protein-coupled receptors (Hunzicker-Dunn & Maizels, 2006). Binding of 

FSH or LH to their respective receptor indirectly activates adenylyl cyclase, which in turn 

produces the secondary messenger cAMP (Mukherjee, Urban, Sassone-Corsi, & Mayo, 

1998). Induction of the INHa promoter was seen in forskolin treated AB9 cells 

suggesting this zebrafish promoter was responsive to cAMP signaling. Very little 

promoter activity was seen in forskolin treated PAC2 cells. This lack of induction did not 

imply the promoter was not responsive to the increased levels of cAMP; other 

biochemical pathways in the embryonic cells may have been in competition with the 

promoter for cAMP. An increase in activity of these unknown biochemical pathways 

could have prevented expression of the luciferase reporter.

After establishing zebrafish INHa promoter activity can be induced by increased 

intracellular levels of cAMP, the next step was to determine if LH could repress promoter 

activity. Zebrafish cells were co-transfected with FSH receptors or LH receptors and the 

pGL3-INHa construct. Transfection with LH and FSH receptors was necessary to ensure 

the non-ovarian AB9 and PAC2 cells could respond to gonadotropin signaling. 

Introduction of FSH receptors and LH receptors into the cells revealed background FSH 

and LH present in culture serum. Increased promoter activity in cells containing FSH
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receptors and decreased promoter activity in LH receptor containing cells implied the 

INHa promoter was responsive to gonadotropin signaling.

Downregulation of INHa activity in response to LH signaling was required to 

verify promoter function in zebrafish. Treatment with hCG suppressed promoter activity 

in both AB9 and PAC2 cells. Although hCG also contains a FSH domain, background 

FSH and this domain did not interfere with LH-mediated suppression of the promoter. 

The results suggested the zebrafish INHa was downregulated in response to LH, which 

supported the hypothesis this promoter functions similarly to the INHa promoter in 

mammals.

Upon establishing INHa could be downregulated with LH, the next task was to 

demonstrate the promoter could be upregulated with FSH. Promoter induction by FSH 

had already been suggested by background FSH from the culture serum and activity 

resulting from hCG treatment in cells transfected with FSH receptors. Treatment with 

FSH hormone significantly (P < 0.05) increased luciferase activity in AB9 cells. 

Increased promoter activity was also seen in the PAC2 cells after FSH treatment. 

Evidence for INHa upregulation in response to FSH treatment further supported the 

hypothesis the zebrafish INHa is partially responsible for mediating the cellular response 

to gonadotropin signaling.

The purpose of this study was to isolate zebrafish ICER and a 3.0 kb region of the 

INHa promoter. Moreover, characterization of the INHa promoter was required since 

this promoter had never been characterized in zebrafish. The sequence for ICER was 

found to be 327 bp in length and maintained a 70% nucleotide identity match with 

murine ICER. The 3,049 bp region of interest for the INHa promoter shared a 44%
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nucleotide identity match with the murine version of this promoter region. Restriction 

enzyme mapping and DNA sequencing demonstrated the sequences for ICER and INHa 

promoter were independently isolated and cloned into the pFLAG-CMV and pGL3-Basic 

expression vectors, respectively. The FLAG-dr-ICER Iy plasmid was transfected into 

Hek293T cells. ICER protein was identified following SDS-PAGE and Western Blot 

analysis. Transfection experiments and luciferase assays using the pGL3-INHa provided 

evidence indicating the isolated region could support promoter activity. Moreover, this 

region of the promoter was upregulated by FSH treatments and downregulated by 

LH/hCG. This pattern of upregulation and downregulation has previously been 

documented in rats and mice (Burkart, Mukherjee, & Mayo, 2006) (Yehia, Schlotter, 

Razavi, Alessandrini, & Molina, 2001).

This study sought to characterize ICER and the INHa promoter’s roles in the 

regulatory pathways controlling ovulation in zebrafish. It was hypothesized FSH signals 

could trigger changes in gene expression leading to the induction of hyperovulation if 

ICER could be expressed earlier during the folliculogenesis pathway. This study 

demonstrated zebrafish INHa promoter was inducible by FSH signaling and repressed by 

LH in non-ovarian zebrafish cells. The use of AB9 and PAC2 cells to study INHa 

promoter activity allowed for direct manipulation of FSH and LH levels and prevented 

intercellular competition for the gonadotropins.

Characterization of the INHa promoter was an important step in understanding 

ICER regulation in ovulation. Further work is required to establish if the INHa promoter 

can drive ICER expression in zebrafish. ICER and the INHa promoter are already 

isolated in separate expression vectors so the next task would be to place FLAG-ICER
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under control of the INHa promoter. Once it is determined INHa can induce ICER 

expression, the INHa-FLAG-ICER Iy construct should be prepared for gene delivery 

using a lentiviral vector for the creation of transgenic zebrafish. The development of 

transgenic individuals would assist in understanding FSH regulation of ICER and INHa 

in ovulation.
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Comments for pCR' H-TOPO 
3950 nucleotides

LacZa gene, bases 1-588
M13 Reverse priming site: bases 205-221
Sp6 promoter bases 239-256
Muftipie Cloning Site: bases 269-399
T7 promoter: bases 406-425
M13 (-20) Forward priming site, bases 433-448
M13 (-40) Forward priming site, bases 453-468
f1 origin: bases 590-1004
Kanamycin resistance ORF: bases 1338-2132
Ampiciilin resistance ORF: bases 2150-3010
Col E1 origin: bases 3155-3828

tecZcrATG
M13 Reverse Primer |
CAG GAA ACA GCT A T£  AC C ATG ATT ACG CCA AGC 1 AT IT A  CGT CAC ACT ATA G AA 
CTC CTT TGT CGA TAC TCG TAC TAA TGC CGT TCG ATA AAT CCA CTG TGA TAT CTT

See Promoter

htsi I Hk)d 1)1 Kfifi I Sac 1 î Spe )
I l  I I I  I

TAC TCA AGC TAT GCA TCA AGC TTG GTA CCG AGC TCG CAT CCA CTA CTA ACG CCC 
ATG AGT TCG ATA CGT AGT TCG AAC CAT GGC TCG AGC CTA GGT CAT CAT TGC CGG

ß s « i EccfK I
I I

CCC ACT CTC CTG CAA TTC CCC C H  
CGG TCA CAC CAC CTT AAG CGG

EccfU EvdRV
I I

GGC GAA TTC TGC AGA TAT 
TTC CCG CTT AAG ACG TC I ATA

fistfi Noti Xho 1 I Xba l Apai

CCA T CA C?lc T QG CWG CCG C^C GAG CAT OCA TÇT AGA CGG CCC AAT TCG
GGT AGT GTG ACC GCC GGC CAG CTC GTA CGT AGA TCT CCC GGG TTA AGC

CCC TAT 
CGG ATA

T 7 Promoter M13 (-20) Perward Primer Miï(-40) Forward Primer

Supplementary Figure 1: Restriction Map of the TOPO vector.



p F L A G - C M V -1 (4.7 kb) f i i i l ü ù l ij
MCS

pFLAG-CMV-2 (4.7 kb)

Mtr ! FLAG

Multiple Cloning Site
(pHAG-CMV-l* and pftAG-CMV-2>

*79 CAC TIC AAA BAC CAT SAC SAC A»? CTT «CO OCC OC« j AAT TC A
TAC C70 ITO TTT CTO CTI CTO CTO TTC~OU CSC C9«] CSC TT* Wt

0*1 tg il Ko*v moi M l « mi ItMMii Mal

reo ATA; SIT CTO 1C« OTA C^A ojfC «IC TCI ISA SBA TCC CO« OT
AEC ’TM CT* T*!t AEC jc»T «OT CIO ct|» m i  t(|r ce? «oj; ope c»
•Fer pFtAGOW-1. Th» M»t-«r»proT>yp«n « mmc voquonc* flPPT USA pracatfM Th» HAG
«odkigwquana».

Supplementary Figure 2: Restriction Map of the pFLAG-CMV vector.



Vutete «onns woo11 lut***«* vrm (*»•> 
ptmurr tntng •*» 

SV 40 tate i>miAi ««rial WVpnmer« U-<lmo ut CoCfaenaM p»sr»i
•vpttatBn ongn

On*««* « Mranvtoa Synthetic poiy(A) 
signal / transcriptional 
pause site 
(tor background 
reduction)

2010
2004

SV40 late 
poly(A) signai 

(tor lue* reporter) 
Hpal 1902

Kpnl 
Sacl 
Mlul 
Nhel 
Smal 
Xhol 
Balli 
Hindlll

Ncol 86 

Nari 121

5
11
15
21
28
32
36
53

Xbal 1742 OMKiton 0 narmcttuon

Supplementary Figure 3: Restriction Map of the pGL3-Basic vector.
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